Damned if I do

Damned into hell
(Saved can you be)

I ain't got a heart of stone
I'm hurtin' more now than I've ever known
If you mean the things you said
I'm gonna wind up outa my head
Can't sleep alone at night
I just can't seem to get it right
Damned if I do
Damned if I don't but I love you

He’s got a heart of stone
since the day he walked all alone
out in his deep despair,
sold his soul to Satan there.
Since then his days appeal,
but at night his dreams reveal:
Damned into hell,
he knows it well and he fears it.

I don't want to tie you down
Don't need a reason to have you around
But each time you walk away
Don't be surprised if I ask you to stay
Can't sleep alone at night
I just can't seem to get it right
Damned if I do
And I'm damned if I don't but I love you
I said I'm damned if I do
And I'm damned if I don't cause I love you

Satan takes no back seat,
if you’re with him, you’ll have to eat
and drink what he tells you to.
Boy, you can bet that is hard to chew!
Can’t sleep well at night,
you don’t seem to get it right!
Damned into hell,
you know it well and you fear it.
You’re damned into hell,
you know it well and you fear it.

I ain't got a heart of stone
You haven't left me a mind of my own
But it's got such a hold on me
I don't think I could ever be free
How can I survive
I'm fighting to keep myself alive
I'm damned if I do
Damned if I don't but I love you

He had a heart of stone
but one day he was not alone.
God sent someone to say:
Please believe, you don’t have to stay.
Come back in His arms!
Feel His love oh so warm!
You’re damned if you don’t
but saved if you do ’cause He loves you!

Can't seem to see the light
I've done everything but I can't get it right
Damned if I do
Damned if I don't but I love you

Come back and see God’s light,
He wants to forgive so you can get it right:
Saved can you be,
saved can you be ’cause He loves you!
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